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The European ferret (Mus tela putorius) is being used increasingly as an experimental animal in biomedical research (Anon., 1985) . According to a recent survey, about 6000 ferrets are needed each year by research laboratories of the United States (Holmes, 1984) . However, in spite of their frequent use, cages specially developed for breeding and keeping ferrets are not offered commercially, as far as we know. In most cases ferrets are housed in cat or rabbit cages which are not optimal for keeping these animals. Wilson and O'Donoghue (1982) designed a mobile metal rack for ferrets, but this battery is not commercially available.
A cage for the ferret should meet the following requirements.
(1) It must be large enough to comply with the necessity of the animals to move around and to play. (2) It must be safe. Since ferrets have an inquisitive nature, they try to break out. Escaped ferrets will kill other animals such as rabbits or guineapigs. (3) It must be easy to handle. Although ferrets are generally friendly and can be handled without difficulty, females with young or hungry animals will bite. Moreover, since the meat-containing feed (usually commercial mink diet) offers the risk of botulism if it is left too long inside the cage, the feeding dishes have to be removed some time after feeding -an action which occasionally causes the animals to attack. (4) It should provide an enclosed area in which the ferrets can rest undisturbed (Ryland.' 1978) .
We have developed a cage for ferrets which meets these requirements in an adequate way. The cage (manufacturer, E. Becker & Co., 0-6420 Castrop-Rauxel, Postfach 546) consists of a large plastic box with solid floor (810 mm wide, 610 mm deep, 250 mm high) which is commercially available for guineapigs ( Fig. 1) . The dimensions of the box relate approximately to the guidelines cited by Inglis (1980) , which recommend a cage size of 910 mm x 610 mm x 300 mm for a gill with litter. The cage is covered by a strong sliding-grill top fixed by two hooks (Fig. 2) . The front lattice, made also from heavy stainless steel wire, contains a movable flap which allows the insertion or removal (Figs 3 and 4) of feed trays (Fig. 5 ) without the risk that the animals escape or bite the attendant. Drinking water is supplied by a bottle with cannula, fixed by means of a stainless steel bottle holder. All metal elements of the cage are easily detachable. If an automatic drinking water system is preferred, the recesses for the nipple in the rear panel should be protected by a metal border to prevent gnawing. The label holder should not be inserted directly into the front lattice, since manipulations too near the wire may provoke biting. In our facility we use a detachable label.
Since the cage largely consists of nontransparent material, retiring ferrets will find a quiet corner where they are not disturbed from outside. The solid floor, covered with soft wood shavings as bedding, allows breeding without the addition of a special nesting box for the young.
For mating the male and the female are kept together for 24 h in a cage without wood shavings but supplied with hay. This procedure is repeated 1 day after the first mating. Breeding in this way, 95% of the mated females became pregnant with an average of six to seven young per litter. Pregnant females are supplied with hay or wool so that they can build a nest for their offspring.
Cleaning of the cage is simplified by the habit of ferrets to use a specific area for defecation. The cage is made from Luran SKR 2861® syn. Terblend (BASF, Ludwigshafen) and designed to be machine washed at an acid pH and to be heated up to 105°C. However, it can also be made from a recently developed plastic material called Noryl-EN 130® (General Electrics) which tolerates autoclaving at 120°C. The boxes can be set partially into each other for storage.
Ferrets used for breeding are kept singly; weaned young are housed in sexually distinct groups of two or more animals. Not more than two adult ferrets are kept in one cage. The cages are stored in free-standing mobile racks that hold three or four cages each (Fig. 6 ).
The cage system described here offers several improvements over the battery for ferrets described previously (Wilson & O'Donoghue, 1982) .
(1) It is commercially available.
(2) It has a new feeding system using removable dishes without the necessity of opening the cage. (3) It is made mainly from plastic material, easy to handle and wash in washing machines. (4) It seems to be more comfortable for the animals, since plastic does not conduct body heat away as metal does. (5) It allows access to the animals by the sliding-grill top, thus reducing the risk that ferrets escape.
